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Cuticura Dees Se Much

; Fer Hair And Skin

Fer promoting and maintaining
beauty of akin and hair Cuticura
Seap and Ointment are unexcelled.
Cuticura Talcum Is an ideal powder,
refreshing and cooling te the most
delicate skins.

Cuticura Seap thare without mat.

Hew AreYour Feet?
Sere or Swollen?
Are they tired, aching, calloused?
Dees the skin break between yenr
fees?

lien rejoice that you have read this ad.
became SUN RIVER OINTMENT will
trlng positive and rapid relief. SUN
WVER OINTMENT Is net a manufactured
ompeund but Is a natural product a
Intra! deposit due out of the earth which

eentalns elements of Brent healing power,
letludlnc organic sulphur.
SUN RIVER OINTMENT Is also Reed for
BOILS, BURNS. CnAPPING. CHAFING,
ECZEMA, SUNBURN and SKIN AFFEC-
TIONS. Once used It wll become your
(trelly remedy.

Sun River
Ointment

GET A JAR nt nny BUSY DRUG STORE,
IOcj Sun River Seap 23c, or send 4c for
ample te Sun River Ce., 1014 Broadway,

Hew Yerk, N. Y.
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SHOES CONFIDEN

Ferget Yeu Are Weman While
in Man's Jeb, Is Miss Clara

Garretsen's Tip

IN GROCER EXCHANGE POST

An ardent advecato of new theilght
and a person whose favorlte author is
Pickens this Is Miss Clara M. Gar-rctse- n,

who has been elected secretary
by the beard of directors of the Grocers
and Importers' Exchange te fill the
vacancy caused by the dcatli of Jehn
E. Poere.

Miss Garretsen Is the only wemnn
who has the distinction of being sec-
retory of a strictly commercial and
trade organization in Philadelphia. Be-
fore hrl pfaptlnn tn tlilu nffiia aim .,..
assistant secretary te Mr. Poere for
mere than fifteen years.

She doesn't sit at, her desk worrying
about thrt Tiprnnrttfiffn 'nf KsilK.wl-l.ni..-

girls there are in the city or about
women's rights, though she firmly be-
lieves In 'em. She has her theories
which she quietly puts Inte practice,
but the passion for reformation has
passed her by.

She unlocks the doer te her office,
picks up her mall, glances ever it and
answers the telephone almost in one
gesture. And even when blie says she
thinks the first requisites for a suc-
cessful business women are punctuality,
loyalty, interest and a geed business
training, you are net particularly
utartlcd.

T.ttprntnre fa lint rtnMiv T. ! Tiiv
ens that she lllrts ntwl linn Tlnu'Hmmn
and Scott. "Modern writers? Well.
new, let's tee. Who arc fcome of the
t.inMA.. .(kUami'1 T 1II. .....l.Z I r.uuv... niHViOl I IIUIJ IIUVUIS, UUl 1
don't have much time for them."

And there is her ledge the Order of
the Eastern Star of which she Is worthy
matron. These are "the things she
lives by," her work, her books, her
ledge nnl new thought, which she de-
clares is the "coming thing."

"There Is still n prejudice about
women working, toe," she ndded, "but
I think that will be done away with in
lime. 1 have heaid several remmpntu
le the effect that my job la net a
Wnmnil n inll A ii'nmnn'a lt. I. ...1....
she makes It."

Mim" t.arrctsen lives at home at 031 B
..icv-niiiii- n street, but she frankly ad-
mits Mint domestic life has never in-
terested her in the least.

"The reason women de net succeed
In business Is because they will netforget or let ethers forget the fact thatthey ere women this 'fem-
ininity' is what is the matter with them."Hut the woman who wants te suc-
ceed in business can If she tries. Thereis no reason in the world why women
should net enter any ficM in which
they nre interested."

FRANKFORD 'L' TRIAlTtRIP
TO BE MADE ON AUG. 15

Mayer Says Plana Are Complete te
Turn Read Over te P. R. T. Oct. 15

Mliver Moere nnnninieml Hint an ..f- -
tlcinl trlnl rrln nf tlm ,.lt.e .., ... . ...,. . ..j n ; lineOVPr tlln Frniibfnnl "T." .,.,, 1.1 l. ....
ilerlakcti under the direction of Director
Twlnlne en August is.

Ihe Mayer said the Director, co-
operating with the P. It. T. engineers,
had completed plans te have the read
and equipment ready te be turned everte the P. R. T. en October 15 for opera-tje- n

by November R, in accordance with
the Moere-Mitte- n agreement.

Fer ii.erc than a month the P. It.
T. has been ruiinins some of the new
ears ever the Market street elevated
line. This was fe enable the crews te
become acquainted with the automatic
mechanism.

SEEK VICTORY HALL PLANS

Phlla. Architect te Be Selected
Frem City-Wid- e Competition

Lvery architect in Philadelphia will
reee!e an invitation from the Phila-
delphia County Commissioners August
le te show their quollllcntlens te drawup plans for the Victory Hall en the
Parkway, from Eighteenth te Nine-
teenth street, at a cost of $5,000,000.

The architects will be required first
te submit their qualifications and state
the capabilities of their offices for the
work. Noted outside architects will
eliminate all but ten of the entrants,
and these will be Invited te submit ac-
tual plans for the Victory Hull,.......... .. ....it .i.n ..i :..it i m: iiiiiim.ii uKuir ui six ncr cent
of the contract price the fee will be
$300,000 for accepted plans.

Kendlg Estate $284,072
An inventory of the personal ctate

of Jehn Kendlg, carpet manufacturer
of Kensington, was filed with the Reg-ist-

of Wills today. The eVtate amounts
le $JSI,07L'. Other inventories were
thei-- of Barbara Ottlnger, $.SlH.tl7
Heward A. Perkins, .(1,511.31, ami
Jehn J. (irmly, $31,583.03.

After-Dinn- er Tricks
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Ne. 230 Turning the Coins
Set ten coins In a circle, us illus-

trated, with all of the heads up. Ask
some one te start with any coin and
count around the circle te the light, I,
ii, 3, J. The fourth coin the spectator
must turn ever, lie may then start
again en any hend he cheeses and count
1. -- , 3, 1, turning the fourth coin. The
problem Is te continue this procedure
until nine of the coins are turned tails.
The spectator, however, will Mud that
after lie has turned four or live coins
he will be forced te start en a tall, or
else step en a celli already turned. The
performer, however, finds no difficulty
In aci'einp'lshlng the task the first time
he attempts It.

The rule for success Is very simple.
Start anywhere jmi please, and count
1. -- . 3. 1. Turn the coin, and then se.
crctly count three mere. Skip them
and Ntart our count en me next coin,
again counting 1, 'J, 3, J. Skip three
mero and again count. Continue this
procedure and the trick will cemo out
correctly.
LeiwrlaM, 1933, j l'ullle Leducr Company
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Women's New
Tweed Suits
Ate Ready

The Tweed Suit is the Suit
of the Autumn; its smart

and air of "fltness"
have made it the choice of the
most distinctive dressers.

This year the favored Hied-el- s

are plainer (if can be)
than ever, en longer lines, a bit
slimmer and snugger and as
trimly tailored as the finest
tailoring can make them.

Plain tweeds and dark
shadow checks, in blues and
browns, in these Suits with
the new three-butto- n coats
$22.60 and $25.00.

Second Floer, Market Street
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STRAWBRIDGE
tyere Furniture Than Ever Before

is in This Semi-Annu-al Sale
Hundreds of Suits and Single The Sale includes great special

Pieces en our showroom floor. Many purchases at savings of one-thir- d te
fimaa fhaf munViav Vialrl in voedvito in nnn-hel-- P Tn er.r1 if inn mil enfiVP
VX1V0 VUV IIWU 1 A. U1,-.JP.- U. M.AM. """'"V..,
nnr crrent FiirnifnrA Warp.
house. Thus, despite remarkable sell-
ing activity, every new day finds the
assortments as complete, as interest-
ing and as inviting as the day before.

Although we have assembled for
this Sale mere Furniture than has
ever been under this Stere's reef at
one time we de net believe that you
can find anywhere a stock se con-
veniently and compactly arranged for
easy inspection.

Eyelet Embroidery
Banding at 35c

Worth Onethird Mere
Three lovely designs in St.

Gall embroidery, eyelet work
and hemstitching, finished en
a narrow band ready te make
into these smart cellar and
cuffs sets are all trim-
ming necessary for dainty
summer frocks. You'll want
enough for several sets at 35c
a yard. Strawbrldw Clettiler

Aisle 11, Market Street

Ready-te-we- ar

Banded Sailors

The Clearance of Men's and
Yeung Men's

.

Suits
LJ a m a n V la. il 1 ! .nat ). AMnAMrilti iri An nniHMH rHAHnH4n Klrt

yUJt

7fesr

well-mad- e, smartly styled Suits at reductions that average one-thir- d.

Palm Beach Suits new $9 75
Fine Mohair Suits new $12.00 '

Smart Worsted Suits new $13.00
Alco and Suits new $16.00
Wickham and Suits new $21

Cassimere and Worsted Suits, new $26
Seme of Our Finest Suits new $36
All Suits with extra Trousers in three

groups $16, $21, $26
an opportunity to be into by every man who

intends te buy Suit, new
Mfr-- V trawbrldg Clothier Second Floer. East

Men's Panama Hats
All Reduced te $2.50

Some Werth Four Times This Price
Every single Panama Hat in stock, regardless of former price,

has new been marked at $2.50 for Clearance. Leghorns and
Bankeks also at $2.50, worth one-ha- lf mere to mere than triple the
Clearance price. Ne sizes smaller than left.

Strawbrldee & Clothier Second Floer. East

Metal Beds and Bedding
at Lowered Prices New
In the hew, mere convenient quarters en Floer 2b, this Metal

Bed and Bedding Section is ready for home-furnisher- s, with most
complete stocks, all at Semi-Annu- al Sale prices:

Davenport Beds, Sale Price $62.50
A new supply of the famous Pullman make. Mahogany-finis- h

and golden oak frames with beautiful tapestry covering.

Simmons Metal Beds new $21.50
Square tube, steel-enam- el Beds of the nationally known Sim-

mons' make. In walnut, mahogany or ivory finishes.

Hair Mattresses, Sale Price $29.75
Our own make, manufactured in our sun-light- factory under

ideal conditions. In choice of ticking, filled with geed, black hair,
and in one or two parts. Full size, weight 45 pounds. Much under
price.

Felt Mattresses, Sale Price $13.50
Full-size- ,' d, roll-edg-e Mattress stuffed with fine, clean

cotton stock. In one or parts, special $13.50.
Ir - Straw brldee A Clothier Floer 2M. East

Concrete Garden Pieces
One-thir- d Under Price

All of our fleer samples. ' Jars, Bexes, Bird Baths, etc., are
new marked at very low prices for clearance. Many sizes andstyles, all one-thir- d l'c3s than usual $2.75 te $17 50.

Strawbrldge A Clothier Fourth Floer. Eaat
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Wash Dresses for
Summer Mornings
New te $3.95
Average One-thir- d Less Than

Fermer Prices ,
Here's economy for nearly every

woman, for one always needs one mere
smart Wash Freck.

Your cheico of checked or figured
batiste, tissue gingham or veilo in at-
tractive color effects.

Straight and slender in line, or with
low wnist-lin- e. Smartly trimmed and
sashed, chiefly .h organdie cellars.
sizes ju te iu tn the group. The model

sketched is $2.95. Values are wonderful at $1.95 te $3.95,
Leng White Dotted Swiss Kimonos

and Breakfast Coats, Reduced te $1.95
Strawbrldne Clothier Third Floer, Filbert Street, West
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two
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V--V Third Floer. West

Quick Clearance of
Fine Trimmed Millinery

Trimmed in late all
and formerly and this

Maline Hair Hats $2.50
In and in

Hats $1.00 $2.00
Sports Hats $1.50 $2.50

All the at mere fraction of
nr- -- Second Floer. West
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Handkerchiefs

35c, 3
Londen,

with striped
in rose,

and Unusual at
35c or 3 for $1.

bridge A

Market Street Cress Als!e

New
Bew Ties

$2.50
and

expressing the
in smartness for

neckwear. Stripes,
all

at all 50c, 75c,
and

Strawbrldee A
Alsle 1. Market Street

$1.65
your at this

low materials
mercerized cheviot,

or
are

All 13'i te 18,
Straw brldue A (Mnt'iUr.
East Stere, Eluhth Btret

Imported Gloves
Chamois Lisle

85c
new are

of a desirable for
or for Autumn

wear. come in the most
fashionable shades, toe,

111 twclvo-butte- n length.
Leng Gloves ,

r.nd some
with finger-tip- s and

stitched backs; all
Straw brlilni) H

Aisles U' unJ 1J

2000 Women's
Union Suits
Under

Regular Sizes,
Extra Sizes,

Band-to- p

cotton, low no
sleeves, or
A very

Straw brides A
Aisle .

H

w.-- . .-- .. -
regular stock been sharply reduced

Sale. x

Te-morro- w will be excellent day .
to carefully compare merits as
many sales This Sale
invites comparison excels
it therefore we have made compari-
son easy matter "here.

salesman vnn
our Deferred Plan you
wish. Ask him.

Strawhrldge Clelhler

A

Fine Hats, summer styles, shapes, sizes
shades three four times price $5.00.

Untrimmed
black white.

now and
and and

above former prices.
Strawbrldee Clothier Market Street.

Other
Other

looked
later.

$1.95

for
Handkerchiefs from

white colored bor-
ders gray, lavender

blue.
each,

Ktrrm Clet'.-.le-r

Smart,

50c te
Patterns color combina-

tions newest
men's

figures,
dots, kinds

wanted prices,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00

$2.50.
Clothier

Men's White
Shirts

Cheese Shirts
price from these

white
iioijkce macirns.

Many made with cellars
auacneu. sizes,

of

These Fabric Gloves
weight

They
mode,

mastic, gray, pongee, brown;

Silk $IJj
White, black coleis

double
Paris sizes.

riat'.iler

Price
50c

Union Suits, rib-be- d

neck,
tight shell knees.

geed value.
cieWiler

Centre

has
for the

the
you care to.

and by

Thp. will tell jvrinnf.

Payment

new

$1

value

ideas

plain weaves

$1.00,

early

55c

1 n

Cever Your
Floers With
Goed Rugs

During this month when
home-furnishe- rs are buying
furniture for new and newly
decorated homes, Rugs, toe,
share in attention. Our stocks
are most complete and the
prices are extremely lew: r

Royal Wilten Rurrs
at Lew Prices

Size 6x0 feet $47.50
Size 8.3X10.6 $73.00
Size 0x12 feet $75.00
Size U.SxlS $120.00
Size 11.3x15 $150.00

Sanferd's Superfine
Seamless Axminsters
6x0 $28.75 and $33.00
7.6x0 $37.00 and $43.00
8.3x10.6 $45.50 and $56.00
0x12 $40.75 and $60.00
PLAIN CHENILLE CAR-

PETING in dark blue, light
blue and rose shades in 9- -, 12-ar- td

15-fe- et widths, special
$8.50 a square yard.

StrawbrlrtKe & ClelWer
Fourth Floer. West

Pullman
Coaches $27.50

Baby will enjoy a ride in one
of these comfortable Ceache3
with its heavy rubber tires andreversible gear. Easy running,
convenient size for apartment
use.

Straw briden Hntluer
uaeement. Filbert Street

n
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Girls' Imported
Gingham

Schoel Frecks

$6.50
Brown, blue and green

checked, lew-waist-

leather belts, full skirts, patch
pockets; cellar, cuffs and

of pique. Just
school days.

Sires 10 te 10
Strawbrlilce A ClothierScenl Floer. Market

Fine Porte Rican
Hand-mad- e

Blouses
$3.95 and $5.00

Exquisite hand tucking anddrawnwerk, lovely Irish andfilet trimmings; indeed with
such clever needlework, it no
wonder that dainty

Rican Blouses art,
of discriminating

Of French voilent with
and pretty vest effects.

Straw bridge A
Second Floer, Centra
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OUR S. & C. SPECIAL COR
SETS, including models
slender, average and larger

sharply reduced. Broken
lines of sizes, still an excel-
lent of choice 95c.

CORSLETTES, in Pansy and
H. & W. makes, less than half

Broken lets, chicflv

I"
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Women's Silk'
STOCKINGS

1.15
An Exceptional Price

Because Slightly
(imperfect

Full-fashione- silk
top, ethers with mercer-

ized tops and Black and
white. Slight irregularities

se slight, can
hardly find

fitr&wbrlrtu A Clothier
Market Htreel Atsl

Bathing Caps
New 25c $1.00

Tight-fittin- g Diving Caps or
gay Bathing with
rubber flowers or bands ns
decoration, also Hats in the
group. A assort-
ment, especially in groups
at and 75c, reduced for
quick

Strawbrldira Cletliler
Aisle 0, Centra

Corsets, Cerslettes
Brassieres, Girdles ZOx

groups in the Corset store bring economy
a.uiiiij

but

50c

finer kind of Cerslettes
brocade-and-sil- k jersey 95c.

CIRCLET BRASSIERES,
discontinued models, sharply
reduced te 95c.

ALL ELASTIC GIRDLES,
for slender figures. In 14- - and
16-in- lengths. Werth mere
thnn double 95c,

150 Elastic-and-Brocad- e Girdles, half price, $2.00
100 Warner Rust-Proo- f Corsets, for Average Stout

Figures, Sharply Reduced te $2.85
?- -- Strawbrldgs A Clothier Third Floer. Jrarket Street.

Women's Dresses Reduced
Many at Half Price and Less'
Clearance reductions en the lovely, dainty Frecks that all

like indoors in winter including our high-grad- e

Cotten Frecks at the prices of the most ordinary kinds.

Cotten Frecks Less Than Half Price at $5.00
Dimity, voile and gingham in the loveliest styles of the

summer, and in an of and dark shades.
Finer Cotten Frecks new $7.50 te $10.00
Imported gingham, dotted Swiss, voile, ratine and tissue, in

various geed shades.

Tricolette Dresses $18.50and $25.00
Regular sizes, $18.50. Extra sizes, $25.00. andstyles, beaded and embroidered. and colors.

Beautiful Showing of New Autumn Dresses,
$39.75 te $115.00

tfr Strawbrldse A Clothier Second Floer. Market

Going, Going! Women's
and Capes at

Clearance Reductions
Don't these by

Ovcr-plai- d and Bright Novelty Capes neiv $10.00
Well-tailor- ed Tep Coats Smart Mixtures $13 75Coats and Various Utility Coats $15.00Plain Blue Serge Capes new

--. brldue Clothier Second Floer. rw

800 Pairs of J. Grevers7
oeft Shoes and, Oxfords

Average Half Price

this and
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West

for time,

light

new .

Panel
Black

Street
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$3.75
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Dresses;
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right Autumn

years.

these hand-
made

faverito

$5.00 long sleeves'
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range

te

wonderful

clearance.

Clearance

women

Frecks,
excellent assortment

tunic

pass

Sports
Navy $20.00

' .

or. since before the war have thesebeen as low ns $3.75. anets
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Hundreds of Parents are
Profiting by This Clearance
of Beys' Summer Clothing

appreciative0 ES L hU8ky' hc.aIth strc"u by te
WH1 be herehthe S . value; hey
Twe-trouse- rs Suits of All-wo- ol Mixed Cheli-t- heVery Thing for School-n- ew $6 75Sizes 8 te 15 years. An excellent value.

All-wo- ol

Palm Beach Suits, S te 10 years, special $7 00Blue Serge
Wash Suits, 3 te 7 years, secialZ9ZJ$i'f5
Blue Demm Overalls, 3 te 8 years, specialZfc

-- - Strawbrldee A Clottiler-Sec- end m, ..' "" nireet, Ksst

One Hundred Misses' Wash
Frecks Reduced-n- ew $6.00
!ightDc0oVeefedndvoi.SCip 7nd cuff.;

Misses' Levely Silk Dresses $15.00
wityhaloredCOcellard Eff' CKM ia kimen0-.l.- y

Urapedsidekirt.CdSiz1s"4?r,8 nd CuffV
- Btrawbrld,. 4 Cl.iblw.-i.- a Woer, M,rfct fW(
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